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An Oil Expert Vieil» the New 
Find.
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B*n W. Barsa is at Seattle, recuperate

Mr. Gfferhaes has recovered from hie 
l#te ewe*e>illnaafcBndtinfiitieseihe his du
ties at tise highu sehetil to morrow- morn-> 
ing. Hoite'iUoo til 

.. -Mr. Wtito# B, ’phrtfar;’ reel estate”

fagtowBocrtS
«àarag&essft*
ern Osnadian and American cities. „0;tBi

Mrs. J. B. Thomaa of Winnipeg amvedo ; 
yesterday .by the Olympian -and rejoined 

1er husband, who ia cutter at A. W. Oil# 
more’s, Johnston street.

Mr. ’0. K. Redfern, jeweler, Mrs.‘Mi 
A. BagnaU, Charles Kent and Miss Heb.-, 
den hare gone to San Francisco by the

.?ocp,!’m INnsnel.v

ww«»«Si®i'EH .................................................

Mggœ-s ^^^aœa^.-aBawai«
aasBs&acsxt s^*wmç»s. Assnr^Mssesua •~rte%asjftsasas 

BBEgfSE E«ESafFS:tem^EE=te®
‘#'4.Aid* 'SSirf VT  ̂'ît’tlîriPfàSTÆ Ikylorgathered abdtit ’‘treh^TS[M*-

mg,».Mrs. Théo. Dsrie, Mrs. Irvin*, sr, expls^ecfin A ftiUtfordi thnlrwriutidns by tendered your lofdtbip tor, the de»»- dances it a lubricating oil of excellent UtetoMrls wilT beAutibflSP AMttSd^h 
Mrs. Jenns, Mrs. Chandler and Mm- wpnld b, submitted to them-. tiifNtaator* mined manner in which yon hen. entire. qdality. The sample was secured front ZradraLre LJf .h^7w*Tnre«5 W. Jstkson arrived down on the Ytaemlte of il» pntpota tat srMeb’«He*3dwrt met. ..VflredtoSupptew the uaeedeaaer litfoaf, geoUribi the mine, the oil uosing from MD1 SST5iÏhuI»2K3L rfîhellSS 
yesterday. ' W.^dreNhW-iddred-#J'tWpîatioe, tjon which cert«n parties at NMoMptye Sm b,nk, on either side, which are

Mr. Md Mrs. W. H. Chue ot Yale wloH*«sp - . ' =^, ■ > -.  ̂ „for year, pret indulged in. ' . of s yellow clay.
arrived down yesterday: 11 “We, the ltiWriqrrijKril&*$rf!Benta" Andin conclusion we bqgtojer ttjat we , Accompanying Meaera. Tayloi and Mo- ■ w,/hï,ït wbÔÜ»Lu?™î* T?®

’- Messrs. Ratinee end Fannie of Aahcroft' tirda of labdf.throo’ghout the .province of treat ere yonr lotidehipjirétiiifre, tigilii; Donald from Comos were Mt, Ding- ^tween the
.V,dD,MçOilUd.ryof Y.le are registered «tebh .feiti f£ > «SÆ *• over, anpreme court à, i«nIoops *h. ». P.“.,anda number of'b^x “nte^Æa™ ’ * -0**
at the Oriental. 1 .tfadiot.,^ alatewents whn* hewneppear- the no# o.,art house wdl be, opmpletod resident,. An examination of the Wstet ng teatnre.

K. B. Mretiek, jr.,. Port Townsend;; edin a portien of the local press that no and more accommodation afforded to Jour fAnt was also made and safe harborage osio* Sxwthouwi.
Misa BeUie and Mias Laurie Mastiok, San grisraooBsexiatsndthatth»people are lbrdship and the juries. foetid for all classes of ships in Duncan Richard B. Belgravej representing
Kranciico, sre registered at the Driard. contented and prosperous. Bis lordship expressed, his saknowl Bay, which is in a direct line with’ the dik- Oracti Hawthorne, a ybuug lady who has

Mr. A. Onderdunk ha» gone east with “Be ^therefore «(Soltied that we, pro- edgement for the kind feeling displayed govery. doting the past year spirung Into high
Sir Charles Topper and pariy. tent agahtat etiehWtimeots. itiâ ,’Xeolare and approval of what he tiotireiTgi to be The sample of oil brought down may be favor with the publie, arrived yesterday,

Mr. J. S. Antonelli, railway Oontrtietor, them tobeuntnie and oalfiqUted to mis- his duty. It was proper thst réspect and Rand Bros, office on Fort street.: *»d fare engaged, the asw theatre few six
The attention of subscribers is directed left by the Mexico yesterday for Ben lead hirtixpeltjjdcy ;thn goveigo^etieral, Botifidenoeshould exist betwetih ffljursre ----------•----------- , njghts, otnnmeomq* on, Monday next.

So th. .nBmine.ment in another eolumn ^“msoo. He will spend several wetik* abtjfnhlio'àpjpfo» ; e)*sïsire»i 4*0i oon- snd the judge. Snd the kntituil tyendahip Dr. Helmrkrn's Letter Read nf The Portland preea are generous in their 
the announcement™ another eolum,. lo 04ifûrnU for the b^,egt ofhi, hellt^ i®*,^o«f.retire *nd_ interest in othj,^ ; gnUere> the Baoquel. pr.itia.of MU.!Kwthe^"f”d her com

. > • 1?lw weekly edition of this paper u no|k having been Buffering from acoW rheum*- to thg OSinfea^WstioB^wwetrsdedln Âe, hkely to continue and produce* good -mv ____ patiy,-whose rVpérioîté consuls of "The
■■11—_____ -u .. wi-n. p.im. n. t&m- ^4rererepr«.«*rfte'H».^W^‘in,no. throughout thedirnriot. VIAtoeia. B. C.. Oct. TO. 1888. 1 S»" -O.millti.'^Ktiii "Lÿnti*t" “Frou

.permanently enlarged to nignt ragee or ^ j L Duval returned yeeterday oral tin*, dmmunre she «lier M“«deral ----- —— ----------- , ; ..mDnaVM.v^n—M.nv think.»6r »rao,'' an»* dtimbefof other drams, ot
nül1t|,*i,'Wl,W ofeohdreadingreeUei. WM». boa an extended trip alon-the railway and local government»^Mams*. you*kind invitation, hot l ead dopiii- ‘be Itighwt ordef^.,Willigpb*And tiree,

t reshra, th» annonnoem.nt w. are a»o hue to Harwell. > Tb w r C CTmuc. Ronart did •atioa^ 8“““ mynoi being prerent on ^,tha p^^a^ureme.tlnv», public
«.oW^W t° »Ute that the anbreription Am Omimton from the Boar* of- drfWbtajotitititiat not sail yesterday, for leok of e't^Ltf 1 ^.’'^re^bèîT reroafkî'n'g!*» oo^by week, wirf a^hojoetfSl df, 1»™.°°

■ ‘reitn MO reduced to th. following scale: Trade Addreee. "̂ I MTB&V -TpS^t ^2 S

w aisaîsreÿsœs: ^•Spa-T'S'iatss iWAsaKae

■ -Ltir„r Jr'rr  ̂ s&saa açfea®

® 7 d ' d^ft> la.t session, that the Dominion- goteni,. **'*;*Ka***?,t ln; Jort Townsend; bark St. Mary, to# A»Te honorably and honestly Mfilted ehe Best Jersey bull, Oapt. Reveley.
•tepipf or Cash. ment would shortly proceed to establish àîïiiiîî^îS2?L!* Townsend. _______ ________  u . terms of union and joined us body and t Beet bushel spring wheat, D. MoDon-
............................................................. .. «C battery and school of gunnery” at h^SSStiwStfifaTWotooraphic.—Mr. Q. O;>Sa^tlngsi in one oompeot whole, still the raü- V , ; •

■omb point iü thè vicinity of Yiofcoria:an« hau favored TU Colonist with * photograph i *£*& M °plf one piece of the ohath to :9p9pn< heat bushel Providence oats, D.

èreret^d^ action of 4. mJA '«»*WTarnOkh w. never have breBr»a*’ bre>, Pl Ætifconeld, .
parliament in noting a sora of money foc *2jg*WWjijh> tha ofowd dh the street,^hbàllitm cflwn have no desire to be, reperatad. Prttiotia - BrevnaWrêgre, J. McKeone; second

: that purpose, the object of whioh we hope «min^lib? andS/miblio£*Se•P.lWsititioiat. tinion F.wnbld point phi ,*»*,.&, King. i
ei&isftaïsîtKEi sSsA s5-i5h*- IssSwsmsSEk «aatasassafe «SSï^Sn r«

iD ;̂resure yon thUctke question of ^ ^ ,<*"i

whi<m attaohes to ix” The nmUon wa» tieAmdri ^ lIr^ J ------------> . .... ., j ^ «ghe gi»*» cheaper overland tde-l u B«t*»lti., Mre. McTnvish; second

SSBssSSESe jgggifesSË 1 :re.:™'it'the dock Admiral Su M. import amt decision. ntJarlp thTrfnstiflJt aflat ^h1ch; thb'm-n ftrienIion. With ous tariff for the whole Dominion Best dsrnbdi lane tidy, Miss Pturyer.

Kfe83KSB8SSsSfcSStfefiÊB’É'SiK «ay^B*r.jpft)4B »-**.—to». j-,«reii^^i-~~ÿÿjy ’stSSdSmB®&SBsi,
-ttir^iwii engineer, of the Bsqmmalt-Hhnt i- locomotive at the nl.intiffs reach near —— } **» ------ mid dtatanoe shrink enormously—I was Best slippers. bnggy-robs and book

■»a*ST>Oo., and Mr. D. W. Higgins. ,h, mission. The erne was heud last Aug- (BssFmss.) n» Lord Lsosdowne, who was acoompanied almost writing, disappear. mark, Mrs- Dougias.-awd-otiodnoted throtigh thé Work. u,t before a jnr£ and the law point, fn It ii eXM0tad,th»t Mire La.reno. will Lord Melgntid Oapt .^nsOT, AÛ^Q., Yonre fratorrelly, , Bret watereekw dmddg, Mis. Jam»
Wfe ^IP. *"d w*: B8°net ; the eaee were ergned at a laser date. arrive from Port Stiapeon in,vabantiego H«n. «r. Hope, Hon. Mr, frnÿh,. Mr.[ _______ J, 8. Hamcxsn. eoa ' aa '

rë:-a.ns,ss; •j^-a^wartaara suasssxsesæws, &üga££zsu&st ■» ~ • saast.^

^ttt5aSr«5ÎS$ —rensnntia isaWwa. Uanre noreirairereiinia i S548SSSiïSreSt: j» BW kSJS T*11 "» ‘‘SSSSfcull*»

Sssssstitisas sésa-, », <L**- sossesssteuie s^tisriss. Ss.SSBsttS ’tsssssn^iris- agesagaJtt.'g se«stssresS| tsasaKCTMft, smssrs'^r?-

8teîK%1#*»“a '‘ea™. drilSltbet L^MiUad nesr Maple Bidgs. AtÜle*ram received today aftineoen W,' Hob. Mr Smithy H» ^ord^, .?a^n»Srtï^»Wi# ‘fdre dm, • ^,'8' & p“rT*rffr
ffiWî mfitp** flinty ro<A in HU lord.hip beld th.t the defendant by kit wonhip Mayor Bate, stares that M.yor Rith.t, Jounoilior Ward and asv- immole rraycr °°lt* T. *7 ^Wî0”' ^ J
^to.titiSKtenAof the mmereqnired^hy ... 6ot liable and gave judgment tot the tha Harqni. ■ of Lanwlowlie, g*eWHIe|r- e«l other gontleman. -v . »“<Rc°y «*. ■m^rcire. grayer wrt Hagan; 3nd, J. T. Mcffmoyle.jBBftasgB *ssw»re • baewawai IjSg^ad SgES^gaasfei1

gj-gre-wrere-rew. uîCSSïâ SSSSSSKTOS* e^StSMtSB*

TEBimros or THE island railway, (iBiMd sentinel.) thittlfcw,pnlThurf4#y aftwraoon, -.pbrie ~ ?    | the ïiOtdJiwalh in Him " Thosethe margins and suite having been invited The Big Beud trail is through red jjf, xheiipréeser R Bunmnqir, wbmkilhre Municipal Police Court. ,6r*Tnl wh0 received t^S)rd

BSS2R& aSSK^f SS?^ ' ‘ ; $8S»' « ‘ T«te.SSU, Ire. »!

■retesESB ESEHvt™. SppFSiW «F«F 2 ;01,ri SSSaSBE 

B3S§m iüï'JKSàusB,i& «a»» 1pf»s;ee

»4s%S‘« CXtlSl «ÏI S5^,.W-l5.B, Unhand.

WWSS ww. wareJdrek'wreré. Kft35HSStti&-«

-UgW-viaSid^rl^»,” 111. M.^u- L-n. S hUUrlSf ïïS-'ül lh»W4^!~ 1*3 '»««■ P»^ I-'1.',
country through Which downe, Lord Melgund, Captain Anion have beau at Departure Bay for'sevtuW ad them hank to their ship. -,
, the exoellent abd sub- and Mr. Hope will leave for Nantilmo Id months. « P*t»r.MoIntonh in* 8ntt, «aOUguMI,

restiwoSUBSMi S-S^SSaSSSSfia g# re». s%##ls
&yi&$ssJSr«£& ffliSfca@8E

oP*1S&jm»lt harbor was ,obtained the Lansdowne will be the guest of Bishop Sa.mother bas appointed 5 their .iinolsç ‘Wb white man with a_stone. Bach fined
tottraSreing the head of that fine sheet Sillitoe,, Leaving 1 New Westminster on Mb % Brown, of Californu, Aeir » or one week.
otiBBjr and , exposing to view H. M ' Wednesday, the party will return to Can- guardian. The opildrea will be sent to otrurli hv w Whole
ahrati-anithe. dockyard in the foreground' »da by^the Canadian Paoifio railway. the Masonic Orphanage at San Francisco; y
wBMhe Olympian range and the inter- ’ whpre they ,will be properly educated end A peculiar experience occurred to the
36884*8.13515*; T“ —iSShwMiK*.-*..
îHSPe’irWWiAÿ J»ires».>Hiivti. miifcitolmbWB-ai 233885351. Stg%

3s-sseMet&».w yreisesiussjs sxiss 
BP®S88£3' w ê»sÿ. isssasrttsss te£r‘i“?,wri?j5£ 

resusisiastoszs’ £S:f,if.@«;âüâ7,^dK, ssaesvætoaaE # ÿets^ss&ns: 

tissas sffpssps SUgsn^^S58’ sfteft^wl te&àtizarjs&St

3@Eej^S5 SHEBEBFS »a«1aas®^ aa^v^at ÿae
as$sterf»8«§ss^8sg^œ feS£$?aS?«S

sMSEsErSIEE *S*r^£Sàg.Bâ^^É®É
,nHht^uîl^ "ho wuldako iereii». by the Alden Berne m.n miamg engfnehti, yUl ItitYA ev«ty>6tie. of ; ths crealure. là wreo'

^ *rtïmto^Sd lînohed w?«?^ for.Hongkong. The viemel vu not pro- row nronrftig for Snmas tô. vl«t wjfji hw ,mo.t startling sight and Mi almost mored- use hi. old boat, the on. need in the race
and the inure. p.™d'foreotirVe them/and th, 0.1e«ti»I. ,bl»  ̂ WithCotsfre*-

-, }y»' -Sg?gS5g!â5- âfli^&ntea% «jgp^axeÆ ssi.

“3E5?m£V«W th* dockyard, re- fc|k,tianL3 ,L they poreibU e*amihe thuastoèu ÿriMtMhW °»-"».“• «team cotimre cmuli» 06W yri^rdre, adkljISe health offiore boarded
tnujtiji'te Victor» m the evening. ™™e‘ the niglT iSl, m<mS Are «tent. It, hre been reporté « gi& lhae been given a good tent and it i. now ,ÎM m^e 'enquirire, when she

m_ t. . . ( , will take ud auartflr* on the teasel and indications of being a very large seam.'‘veaerally considered thst thenr work,. M :staamed to her moorings. The same pre-
TjaoDOH Rat»s.-A number of people Mon^v SS>SÎÏ1 Aldln 52** ïm —----- --------------- - far as expense is concerted, is a fail^:? ; caution wiM be observé With all steamers

8°°e î^60 null out for Honoknno Abtistio.—Miss A. L. Withrow, who The vessels ift the Oregon Imprftveaenfc i.osrriiing passengers entering from Sound
°?* tickets from Yio- —” H ' has, lately returned from a course of etudy' , oo^pdttÿ^ünd-\jF the Psctfic Improper poiw 1-TWs irio^nfrig Capt. Wilson, o^f

Sâkîïr«X"^ ifcîfXfe* ^Jordan ot W Vn*dT. teleat^ %£

Î2£wi‘ti2»wm0Ms bTJ°mf8lî,.10.D has shown us certificates of character. The etudiee taken"^in SaWtottittireo/wer,: "b* turned, overjto stiilmg vereelmu^ they ing tisiqltpesrenger without report to the 
amrerelbe tidtet agents. Thie » e iaj- from responsible parties in Ottawa and speeially m this’ brapeh of Alft, and ths °*«brmg aUdiand the coal here st :hetiWl|«<fiosr. This is in eonaequsnee of 
ÎHSSfii'^pJjfi?0IlaMh<>rt Lini9 I?°f-tb* Aylmer, Canada, which shew that the twir paiotirip thdw that Mhia Withrew, "î*‘ ot, ^ AhqMa^gM a Mrs. Miller, who= was ill
5î8âJo$38L£r^î &■'*!* 2r convint Jordinj ifhàe a resident of east- has profited greatly 6y them. One » *jRÎÏL^S^ÎÜS* braire ,TN Olwgew#1» (at thti tigia, and te Afleewards tnrned oirt 

f™ÜVnrtf “ J 'hl I? * <"w Urn Otinada, was '.'respectable and peace- that of art Italian boy and the titter a u,i,MW‘S*?c’ TWMathreughpasstioger^ from Motittetil,
w* *tdw‘e|tiai*n. Mra. Jordan ,is greatly to Magdalene, both favorite pictures, and ‘d Whata dqmeç. gind had the ameljpox, tlidilgh of a mill
NeTY 5 So pitied, and no doubt Lord Lnnudowee ere finished with gnat dnltaaoynandBtit- -zebo*t^*. bat,*re1'»g WWkwwot.l**- tolls'« •* S ‘nirer rapidly reoorerihg-, withgthgtof _Viotoria to the same plaee, rt pn h» rotura to Ottawa wiU inquire into molprea. They Me gems IhStthetMedl- -wal m Sen Ennawo at 60 per cent, lew Extra Rtctidiionety mentiuw. will bo ob- 

>X • Sre*HEret ÜTvintoria ret!7 thro?fh all: tile, factsi connected with the ofifepce ad yonngwrtut may justly fhel protid1 cif,. Jhan ^jqjhera, The_ .. oompaqies . du#,.will fce no poseibility
, r»km for which Jordm. wu convicted here, and and pro,* that atoW adrètiW tti a high Charged np heoost of ‘«neçortotWr.bhj. of ^ja^^Jofug a foothold here.

:Î2«â“« if he be found worthy will pardon him. , degrre 0, reoeUetio,’ with- ftifthe, etip.-"

fin!^T«to.» nre^remTted, ^ Cttox >;

an ofleot for th# Utter rood to njake the side. Messrs. Thai. Sollcwsy & Blliott, tion to that branch. Pears of enormons —------- -------------- remanded for eight days
vary «apparent rednetion. Throogh pss- of Sears A Co.-, have reason tc be proud •!“ and rich in fievor were grown by Tea Pixxxxs.—A rehearsal of the*1 . ,111 ._i_E3L_w—1-------
WMWi /rom this city to any pret of th* of their work. them during the paet semum, «mm wisighi , ‘‘Pifafire,# Benrenoe" open was be»
enel should make a note of this fact. --------— —— ing 4$ enures. Oomox is . one of the last nifkt. The performers have by their

---------- A Bboxes Lea.—Yesterday n banda- finest and most extensiveagrimultural dis- lting prsotiee, bedome very eSrietft,' aiitl
««U«n‘ Ibullc #1 the Triumph,, while, endeavoring tain» on the island, » being rapidly ret- 'till who listen to them on Friday ntiljt- mtmKsmssts. ti8?Mti%sqa8 •agmtsssxsss jKsssRssjfs^am

r dfibl charming faaturwi of the one of hujege above the^adtie. He was j change into the finest garden of the proy- put on, oh oompt?ee|d of eo hancUom# *

CABLE NEWS.
; ’ tknrobV/OA IL-^.8Vienna From-

mômes 
ndp
^tisfulled’ to-tirrsti  ̂the Roumelian d.ffi 

dominance, unless the

Bti, , wHmy.iPCTQBEB IS, IMS,

Tfl fUBSCMBEHS AND IHTCNDINC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

itrf w<north of
rttSÉMür. (wmrtiicx

ENGLAND.
Livbrpool, Oct. 10.—Whgât étibpf^ 

good demand; holders offer sparingly;
Dorn, spot is offered freely,’fnfore

; “SxMiDOir, Oct. 10.—Gladstone 

openly resumed the direction- of -ther 
liberal campaign. Hë has already tbto- 
agad td compose the difficulties beitiWeefe'*
Hartingbon, lender of the ; Whî^ an#
Chamberlain, leader Of the radtctilsl The1 Wn'tfto &MMk, , 
lettre-waa-mtking such headWajrthatLine t«=Biti&tiW,s‘0».2%,—Bw war fevegsi^teppfe,
ssstf^rpirty 10 hi*

Loudon,' Oct. 12.—Parnell prévièüs to ktfd alt cbritrseti have;been afiotted, also 
his departure from Cork sddressed a law Sorsës. the Lander bank
crowd of oitteens assembled on the street. W lcÂÛ hal bèéti raised to 17,000,000.
It has been decided that Parnell and ^hn : Bltoésets, Ott. I2 i-Mr. GUdatone has 
Deary will offer themselves for re-élection writ'tèn to 'L^viteye, a well-known writer 
to parliament for the city of Gork. on political eobnomy, as ÎoIÏowb : “I fav-

Luvibpool, Got. 12.*  ̂Wheat quiet but1 nt Btifgàtiad utiidb, but trust jU territory 
steady; holders offers strongly:; i GWti wilf not érxope^ its: présépt,liinit, because 
unriianged. Weather in England frosty'. I fear disastrous competitions between

saura. |S«ssata»|sa5!
Paris, Got. 10 —There are numerous I àipréék 'myielf où the ëûésüpo with re- 

rumors afloat to tee effect that the French serve; bée*usé toy ïnîhd'iu perplexed by 
troops will totally evacuate Tonquin. ik* 1

AUSTRIA. ; «#, nmyï^u* LmreSle results.

ViTOHX, Oct. 12 —The commission tot ATtiiüà, Ont. 12.H-Deÿeü«ttatîons in
the delimittitioo uf the frontier between favor of"*.Y at* ïoing ’hÆtKroughoiit 
Turkey tin I Montdoegro, whioh Suspend- Oresce. The army is being rapidly mood iu opertition. on September 30th, at bllixed. Th. klng'hl.’ogllh dut the ra
the euggtietions of Frlnoe Nioholaa of séévèxto the noitiber ol 40,000 men.

MsBIIk

Moktmal, Got. 10.—A special mass paction. Mnd:.a>eH sUMjied wit4 
for the cessation of the epidemic it wjhich ' from tithes, although trying, to 
Monaigoor Fabre will officiate, will be loan. The OttAman bank offers 
celebrated next week at the instance of the £260,000: but the port», wants 
bar of Montreal. Up to date the publié -
vaccinators have inoculated over 13,006 
persona j ,d

London, Got. 10.—Dr. Wilson 
meat inspector, arrived here to-—^
Essex county where he has been talritij 
measure» for the éradication of a eHeBÉwé'3'WTtn tire appt
which has been making such ravàgëë^England; has proposed a plan for the i‘tVnLf, SÏri S^SlWPivv

-------------------------------------
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BMTH8, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS;

Persona rsUdhi* tit s Hlbira tm Victoria Who...SSsB-SS-lSE
tnnoes** bük or eoin, I ensare maertion.

THE WEEKLY COLdHIST.
ri

NOTICE.

A (Maul. Inman run South ««Aurora, 
Lean, ttireiinsia, Snonv, Oasnor ana 

. iwUTHto: Bwmrg HOT HUM» «y Fal
lu Mips ohm. tia vwiavsn tvenv TOtSDAY 
ni WMIM tso maPiTerarn rraaoeoli the
tiettflWWW. '' '

!
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t in it-

CANADIAN NEWS.
b

tion. and » well .applied with money 
to raise a 

to loan

S89.«fir#flS8S
Botimefia; have ravblted agtiintit military 

r v,f?;l*“n.h*r,a “ked to> UIo,,<’d 10 «- j^JpoivtOohJl-Tha Standard'. Ber-

a ptatt fertile ret-

n
‘4W

Local and Provincial News.
From tiuDmlp CoUmitt Oct. li the

VICE-REGAL. ed:

Montreal, Get. 12.—'The announce
ment is made-that it has been décide# to 
extend ft ini's sejfiivnntil after the !ap-

H^Hiitotiftont!; Ohf. 12' —The general 
assembly of the Knights of Labor haa’d#! 
oided to meet next year in Richmond, Va.

▼lait of H. E. The Marquis of 
Ujuitwne to the Dcgsloclt,

The Flagship a»* the Esqul- 
mall-Naaal

U 1

i *11.Ballway.

AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA.

San Ebaztowco, Got. 10.—-The firm df‘
S: S. Crocker A 0o., who were bonit out 
onjTuasdsy, state the! all orders awrkjreV

beau diairitioted to various hoore*-i* the
same .line of busintisa. It » intended! to Wiftitlb tbta|$ftil|efl

sss» 1 , «Last night Dr. R. H. Tibbetta wa. d»- ,«&..
covered jn his room ta the agoni* of noqti, wUde Boberi Whire, agti4‘ 66, an 
death, he having taken a dore of ahyeh- emotti'^^Tprep^gh »«HH»i wtia ip the 
"iue. Efforts to save his life were of no ftitter qu«tem ot. t(p amugww .withStiM i*C;.«aasWSisesa
-St—- re.ree.-re

firemen killed in the Oreokyr fire, -re ggdi.dri.oril*iM.M,being admitted to
oov.rpd to-day. All shat' wre foend of th# hospital. £>• ta»» «imal killed a 
him was a kpee and feet enossed in a ri*- ‘ young titan at 0 Brian a cirque grounds a 
her boot. It was by the latter artiek the few weeks ngb, while, she wre being ex- 
remains were identified. hibited there. . ; _ —-j

8*s rttiJroiico, OUt. 11.—The remains 
of Hanna, one of the fireman lost in the’
Oroeker fire of Thursday lut, Were foetid
to day The head aad feet and lener -
limbs to the knees are miating end bortit George.Mi Grant oonlributee an in-

.sasrssssssssiSKRiSSS'tiSS.ÏS» ••sSStiSSKR&lS ArsasSssBed op the Qentral and Southara Preifii! fifeimnefred ouleanf road on fcbeniam- 
roads; by this arrangement twodays travel land, oogstruotad at eo enormona a

■ h. «4» re- wre» «s^ftsisss i s as jaSraBSEBte augsSsteiiggR, ss*»»»83£3«idt
-Mta-K. a, Haetieki. 8.» toutaked; h7tiiatamily. Attending ^yaioian, .a, |p|;tbat jta tiiU#.* *»1»«Àblta. an- 

ÇtifiiS' 5?'*' titid GaovFrae- hi. deqth ia only a qaeation ef a few da#e nj»qneed it* utahMoB; cAiftattiaç on

steSSafeeitS r “l*.
t’ssïteawara,' *4 Jge&SRX&tt asgsS® ,KKi$85«7'^*'-6g^ s3i B&4524M6«&

Mr, Thao. Davie returned from Kam- they ltave returned to this oity and will lee of the.noitkwqak. AUef thmr bopea 
loop 1 on Sundsy- ... take presage for China on the next and dreams oluater aronnd the railway,

Mr. Justice Gray and fiieut. Gray, R steamer, whioh leaves Saturday. and three wfaornil doe# netenricti Will

’?

nomination, died in Orange, N. J., this goldor any thing else, and that if it 
morning, aged 84. Death: wre renssa by oanneE be suppiied st reid price it must 
parelyau brought on by a broken; tag and tofo, them aHithti ! etanti’ tin it were

VSSÜiTSSSüïtStZBelfast, Ireland, in ML cutty the provinoe htie to contand with
Cold Bhm Hxaeon, L. L, Got. 12.— tt hqt the oomparotively email amount 

Thh artificial culture of oysters haa been of arable land, or the neceaaity of urn- 
coropletely successful at the hatching gation ia dista-icta otherwise goo#, or 
station of tha New York fish oommireko. *« intervening eroetaine, «fâgpi.bdn-
^:tiko,4^r- ££v.n ^ »
dime. Thie.» the .-fitat praetioel eucatire 
on à. |*rge scale from oysters artifically
‘TYoW^^sto Anderaon 

made hetlflmt a^eâràoéwafter two years 
suooeee in Europe at the Star theatre to
night. She was supported by en English 
Op.the same that wss with her in 'her 
first appearance in England. She wss 
most heartily welcomed by the audience 
that crowded the house to the door. The 
play was “As You Like It.”

Eastern Canada Mail.

(Per Northern P»ctfte Railway.)
London, Oct 6.— Bridget Gallagher, a 

recent, importation from Ireland, has been 
arrested for infanticide. The child wee 
found in a closet, where, it had lain about 
two weeks. An inquest will be held.

Kingston; Oct. 6.—A fire in Captain 
Lewis' shipchandler shop caused aloes of 
$4*000 outside- of insurance. Fenwick,
Hendry Go., wholesale grocers, also 
lost $7,000; insured iu the Glasgow and 
London, Ætna and Hand-in-Heud.

Moodyville with 1,100,000 M feet of lum- Sir John and Lady Maodonald are here 
her for Australia. visiting the premier's sister,
j The steamship Qaeen of the Pacific, Hamilton, Oct. 6—The annual general
Capt,. Alexander, arrived at thje- outer assembly of the Knights of Labor opened 
whxrf early yesterday morning with 200 here to day. Grand Master Workmen 
tone of freight for this port. Powderly, of Scranton, Pa., presided.

The Alden Bosse, Oapt O’Brien, was Over 200 delegates are present» 
towed to the Royal Reads on Sunday Three burglars entered the house of 
ifterpoon, and yeeterday afterneoa Wee Phtltipe^e farmer deer Aneashtr, oil Sun- 
towed to aea. day night, tied" all the occupante by the

H. B. Go.’a bark Prince Rupert, while hands aad feet and thoroughly ransacked 
proceedings to «g* on Sunday touohed the premieea, «curing $160. 
rpek off thà S, B, »i. V#berf. She Tha prese friends of the late Ohrie- 
dow at Eaouimulk where a,sheet efisepper topher Messiah here and in Quebec are 
dhioh wa| rubbed ofOinll $e replaced raising a fund for hi# widow and three 
and the teasel winproceed to"" sea. little orphans.

^----------- Montreal, Got. S;-dome months age
Euratom.—In our notice of Colonel a child died in the general hospital of 

Stevens’ reply to the toast of “The Preei- cancer in the head» and 
dent of the United States,” m alluding Mount 
to the comparative timber yields of the the

somewhat detarioretad. The remark wu 
timda with regard to the toréer aad wee 
pne which the Colonel qualified by 
tiooiag the eeoeeioo to the States of the 
territory of Alreka.
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Will the Caaadlaa Pacldc Ball-
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rmrrs-ir Collapsed.

▲nr-nM'wadèenivkiMtng at the fool of: 
eèn itréëti opposite the Occidental

m warehouse uby Baker 
Apd.ti* Jerge quantity wee placed 
teedayy The weight of tbit, it is 

■uppoead, Was «thtf greet for the rotten 
supporte of the building and it ssàik into

«ByRsasa.-«
tiAril citiran of the early days. It is 
qqfljêd, at presettt by Mr. J- W. Williams, 
and had almost outlived its urefalnsss.

toil ' l

John

»
Mr. J, Carthew, of Oomox, Start* for

preached in St. Andrew’s Cathedral Sun- 
day e v ro ingt
’ Mr. Obus. Gabriel, of the Japanese 
bauar, returned by the Geo. B. Starr 
yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Tinkering, Of the Theatre 
Comique, returned from Portland yester
day with a number of threetrieal people 

Mr. R. Powell, brother,of Dr. Powell, 
arrived from the east yesterday and will 
ramitti ia the ooontry. ; n- -

, Manager Beede, of SretUe end Rkfasrd, 
B, Belgrave, agent of Gram Hawthorne 

arrived by the Sound

i

zerstis^Bsz
âütimcé*, ' btit' dtoply' the prefstisq of 

thoneanda of induatrioua China- 
mefV. If.titiitieraen eotild oMk be kept 
out white people would dome in, and 
wagea would go op and keep ’frp. Good 
prioea would then be obtained Ybd every
thing; and everyone ootild live com
fortably.”

jMëÉEsSEEÿ
found a note on hia front porch Sunday 
afternoon, of whioh the following ». a

Sv. Dasiaoe;—Sir; A* guardian of 
the ohuroh property, yog are hereby noti
fied that no more Chinamen be allowed to 
enter or meet in the ehoreh 
be held reepooiibU tor thti res

The Weather.
sod company, 
steamer yesterday.

From Granite Creek.

The latest srriral from Granite Gretik, 
J. Nobk, further confirms the good re
port* that hi*, been received of the rich- 
nere of th. mines. Mri Nhble and hi. 
partner had one of the best paying claims
l^iHW
the man. He bring^ddwn about $1,600 
lin dust, the largest-pieee weighing $18.60. 
There can be no donbt about the richness 
of the creek, and men are prospecting in 
eVwy direction, while a miping expwt has 
arrived to examine the worth of the quart* 
ledges thàt have been located.

Murine.

someAn!
IW: Pk‘!fCisco, Oct 12-8 p- m.—jn-S^istSredSSr

fresh, to hrisk along coast.

AooMng Boat Bace.
! AUOi 1 ».‘i 'q.lR

The race next Saturday between James 
Sreley and Wm Paine for «230 a side
lawamtaassti.

BWEfE£Ei
loqggse... : $he letter’s boat arrived on the 
Queen yesterday morning. It is 23 feet 
lung, >11# huh beam, and weighs 30 
poondsj It wre built in New York and
BàmasmEE

“■

ov you will 
............ the restilta. ;.
Ou» o» igaOoMlirrrtia.

On the left lcwar oorner- ef ths note 
were three X a with heavy: Ureeahov* and

AChkese misai on eohooi has been oon- 
ductedin the church for the ptist reran 
years. The Ute agitation has frightened 
the Chinese attendants so much that they 
dsre not veotnre out by night, and the 
result is their number hasdisainished from 
twenty to four. Mr. Denison says the 
sohool will go on despite the reception of . 
the note.

Steamer Alexander yeeterday towed 
down the bark Getard 0. Toby laden at

i
rep»*,

DUBLIN.

Lord Randolph ia Ireland.

Beaux, Got. 2. — Lord Rjtattilpb 
Churchill, secretary of atatafor India,, is 
at Dublin castle to-day for th* purpose Of 
inquiring into- the condition of ' Ireland 
and the went* of the people. He wilt lay 
the result ef tietaveetigetiOne before -«he 
cabinet, aad witt, it is expeeted, propose 
some eeseuemea nrikl ihore ta eeeeo- 
nauoe with the witihesJol' the people titan 
have hitherto hamtadeutiadt

j i î n!dïtî4tatairraeres»
Kxmloobs Assure.—The Mallet mur

der oasehse been potitpoued till the 28rd. 
....MoGiUivray apd tgtal.i eat! Bmriair 
and Tappen, Srit for «9400; verdict for 
defendant. . . .In the euit of Tonetail ve. 
Wright the judge orders» new trinlen 
the ground that verdict (1700) wre ex
cretive.

8

hurled in 
Royal cemetery. Subsequently 

n wre opened when the fared of
the child wu found to be missing. Now 
entered^«dtiun Qfefi th.Xntt'4"
Cemetery Company for $6,000 damages. 
Ii is understood that the head is one of 
the chief pathological specimens in a cer
tain medioal museum.

KncurroNi Get. 6.—À young son fit 
W. A. Hawley, Kennebec, went into tfoe 
woods Wit* others to shoot; a companion 
mistook him for a deer, end fired at him, 
iuflieting injuries resulting ffitally shortly 
afterwards.

iSin city yeetatitay. 
;Qn Fnw thqr: Mill proceed to the eiaiB- 
Und. on a tesw of inspection to all the 
posts m thA interior.

Quick Despatch. —The barque Gerard 
Ç. Toby, Oapt. Delano, bound for Mel
bourne, was loaded ‘with 111,000 feet of 
lumber in twelve days by Thsin A Me- 
Fhaiden.
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for example, in hie 
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. Walter Weldon, 
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of the five men and 
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unday last; Mr. tk 
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DISPATCHES. T

DA. adTf—Eighty dew ctiee 
torted yesterday, 60
lïSnEÉBB^**
I ft the exhibit»» 
taken possession :^ 
jrnoon, and two car- 
l were taken diem.
K)lice relieved t,he 
after the protection 
(re. An applicàtiéb 
prevent the use of 

igs as a hospital waa 
judge took until WA 
question.
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